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Bolt Action Centerfire - Bolt Lock Update Modification P,J~89Hl.t 
Website text .:::;:::::::;:;:;::;:;::;:::::::::::::;:::::::;:;:;::;:;::;:;:;:::::;:;:::::/ 

·:::<{:}~:::;.: ·.·.·.·.·.··:·:·:·>::}~::{:?:::::::::::}: 

If you own a Remington Model 600 (including the Mohawk 6oqt&r:M9.i~i 660 rifle 
"<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

All Model 600 and 660 rifles were manufactured w)~h:.'.l bolt-lo2k:iffi%:ranism and are 
subject to this bo1t-1ock safety modification program.<f:'M~~:m9~e1s w&:~il1iscontinued in 
1979. Please see Important Safety Notice below. l#y9Lt'p'ii#i§P:~t~jµthe program, your 
firearm will be cleaned and inspected for proper,:fufoctioning~·b'.V#:9:Ualified gunsmith. 
Once the condition of your firearm has been asst#M4. you will be notified of one of the 
following: ,Jf:::::t:ft::,, ..... 

. ·:·:·:<<·: ···<<<·:·:·:<<·:·:·:·:<<·:·:·.·. 

• Your rifle's trigger assembly is oth~.~{e in good 'JJ@~ing condition and the 
gunsmith will proceed to physically(~rn,9ye the bolt-lock feature so that your 
firearm can be loaded and unloaded w1Mf:~D,'if~itfo~y remains in the "S" or ''safe'' 
position; or 

:·:·:·:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

• Your rifle's trigger assembly is ~4ii~~$~;:~~~~·~tisfactory or potentially unsafe 
condition. At that point, the ~ntirt'~hgg~f:AA:§~l11bly will be replaced with a new 
factory trigger assembly, wh~9.~rloes not{tfu@:@.§¥.iite a bolt-lock mechanism. 

.<·>>>:<· •·•·• 

The cost, if any, to you for particip~f\:hg in,ID~'bolH@k safety modification program will 
depend upon whether your Mod¢f§p9 or:::®o rifl.;;:W.ns previously repaired under a 1979 
recall program. .,.,., ••. ,.,., ••. ,.,.,. .... ,.,.,..... ,,.,.,., .... 

IMPORT ANT SAFETY NOTICE~::::::.,:······,:··········•••1•·····•:•:•.•~.!:~··•lliiii••·,:·:· 
In 1979, Remington instituJ%!:Mf~f#.i.it?,:;,Mod~l 600 and 660 rifles made before 1979 
because, under certain cir:@i.iJ'istances;·m~M;1:fety and trigger could be manipulated in a 
way that could result in ~M~~cidental disdMffie Under the 1979 recall program, owners 
of the affected rifles coUl4:M'WmJl:ieir g1:fo#tor installation of a new trigger assembly at 
no charge. [(View a,.~opy .. df::ffi.:¥,.:.@?[g@~call notice.)] Since 1979, thousands of the 
affected firearms hafif:been servit:ed(\rnder the recall and received new trigger 
assemblies '::::::(:{\:::>;:, . 

. ::~~~~~:~~~~:· ····::::::::~:~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~::::· 

How can you tetfi$f:~oui;::;Modef6(M or 660 rifle was subject to the 1979 recall, and 
whether it was ~,~p~fred 'f:~j,fart of that program? 

• 

• 

.. (:~~~~~?\::::: ..... /}~I:· 
Model 6o&M~¥@9J~fles - except those with a serial number beginning with an 
"A" ~i'<fW~ the·~~n@#~ffl:ber were subject to the 1979 recall. 

................ 

Each .ifMi@MbP::@,nd 660 rifles repaired under the 1979 recall has a ''V'' 
(appw.:':l:im<.t.i~faflUJ:#foh high) stamped on the left side of the trigger below the 
f%#,%.@~Hiitfo''•:•:':'t('Vtew a diagram of the placement of the "V.")] These 
,.rep1~%,~w~mJrigger assemblies included the bolt-lock feature . 

.................. 

If Y9:1:1.:9~:4.M~d~f:~filgior 660 rifle that was subject to the 1979 recall, does the current 
b9JMpiiki~f~~Viffi9dification program affect you? 

'::::':<• If your ~Mel 600 or 660 rifle was subject to the 1979 recall but was never 
·::::::::::::::.. repaired MJfart of that program then a new trigger assembly without a bolt lock 
•::::::::foat.urn:@jfbe installed. This change will be made at no cost to you 

··:·::~:~:~:::::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:~:::::::~:~::::::·· 

,,,::::.:H:qn 212886>'''''''''''.,., .... 

:.:·:.:.:.:.:· ···.·.·.·· 

··:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·.·.· .. ·.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·· 
Subject to Protective Oi'.{;!~fff:wfi!lfams v. Remington 
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